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COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 
 

THE HANSARD 
 

Monday, 9
th 

March, 2015 

 
The House met at the Temporary Chambers at the defunct Malindi Municipal Council, Malindi 

Town, 2.30 p.m. 

 

[The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi) in the Chair] 

 

PRAYERS 

 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): The Governor has requested to meet the MCA’S and the 

Speaker on the 11
th
 at 4 p.m. at Mnarani Club for a consultative meeting. So please be aware of 

that. Two, there is going to be a launch on Pre-primary and ECD (Early Childhood 

Development) at Kilifi on Thursday at 9 a.m., so you remember to diarize that for your action.  

 

PAPER LAID 

 

REPORT ON THE COMMITTEE ON THE DELEGATED COUNTY LEGISLATION ON 

THE KILIFI COUNTY EMBLEMS, SYMBOLS AND ORDER OF PROTOCOL BILL, 2014 

(Hon. Fondo on 03.03.2015) 

 

(Resumption of debate interrupted on 03.03.2015) 

 

Hon. Fondo: Mr. Speaker, Sir, on behalf of the Members of the select Committee on 

Delegated County Legislation and pursuant to the provisions Standing Order 191, it is my 

pleasure and duty to present the Committees Report  on the Kilifi County Emblems, Symbols 

and order of Protocol Bill, 2014. 
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The Committee wishes to record its appreciation for the services rendered by the staff of 

the County Assembly attached to the Committee. Their efforts made the work of the Committee 

and the production of this Report possible. 
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On behalf of the Select Committee on Delegated County Legislation, I have the honor 

and pleasure to present the Committee’s Report on public participation of the Kilifi County 

Emblems, Symbols and order of protocol Bill, 2014. Thank you. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. This being a resumption of debate; I think the 

debate on this Report has commenced, issues were raised and adjournment was sought. Now that 

it has been presented back to the Assembly, anybody to second it before we proceed? 

 

(Hon. (Ms.) Dzidza stood at her place to second the Report) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you honourable Members. Now I do propose that 

the Report is ready to resume its debate. Yes Hon. Japhet Nzaro. 

Hon. Nzaro: Thank you Mr. Speaker, I just wish to seek your guidance on whether it is 

in order at this time to request the Chair to give guidance on whether there are some Members 

who are listed in this Report? I think there is a Member called Hon. Japhet Nzai who is not a 

Member of this County Assembly, Mr. Speaker. Thank you. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Which page is that honourable Member? 

Hon. Nzaro: Let’s go to page 13 of 16 and 14 of 16, there are some Members who are 

listed in attendance as Hon. Japhet Nzai. I think that should be a mistake. I seek your guidance 

Mr. Speaker. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Okay, Chairman I think that is a typographical error, who 

is this Hon. Japhet Nzai? Is it Japhet Nzaro or another one? 

Hon. Fondo: Japhet Nzaro.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. That can go down as a typographic error. Yes. 

now on serious matters regarding the Report, Hon. Teddy Mwambire please proceed.  

Hon. Mwambire: Mr. Speaker, Sir, I rise to support the Report as tabled by the Chair. 

This is the optimal time for us to pass this legislation because it is high time. We are two years 

since Kilifi got independence as a County Government. Mr. Speaker, there have been a number 

of ventilation that Members had earlier whereby Members were in suspicion about some terms 

and even some names which were proposed, but looking at the Report and the truth of the matter, 

this is the right time for us to pass this Report because it contains the very important issues that 

we are supposed to have Mr. Speaker. Looking at the recommendation Mr. Speaker, they are 

very precise and to what Members of this County are supposed to be having.  

Mr. Speaker, I think it is very ideal for the Governor to be called ‘His Excellency the 

Governor’ because, he is one who is sharing the executive powers. In the Constitution, there are 

a number of functions which were devolved including executive powers and it is only the 

President of the Republic of Kenya and the 47 Governors who are sharing the executive powers. 

When a Member is sharing the Executive powers, Mr. Speaker, that Member qualifies to be 

called his/her Excellency and to that regard , I think it is quite in order for the Governor of Kilifi 

in particular to be termed his Excellency the Governor.  

Mr. Speaker, another devolved function was the legislative function which Members are 

currently doing here apart from representation is legislation and oversight Mr. Speaker which are 

roles being played by our colleagues in the National Assembly. Mr. Speaker, with that role, it 

gives us the position whereby we are not just Members of the County Assembly but we are 

honourable Members of County Assembly.  

Mr. Speaker, this is a big change from the councillorship to Members of County 

Assembly. We are now legislators. So looking at the recommendations Mr. Speaker, those issues 
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were highlighted and they are still in the main Bill Mr. Speaker, but I don’t think there are any 

legal provisions in this Country. I don’t think if there is any Act at the moment which is stopping 

us from adopting those terms as honourable Members of County Assembly.  

Mr. Speaker, if we adopt the Report and finally pass the Bill, we will now be full 

honourable Members of County Assembly, the Governor will be his Excellency the Governor 

and we will be having a first lady in the County who is the wife of the Governor and by 

extension Mr. Speaker, even my wife will be practicing a first lady in the Ward because am the 

Governor in the Ward, because am the one controlling the Ward. Though it is on a light touch 

but those terms will be there to stay. Whatever legislation that will come from the National 

Assembly, our legislation will be superior and it will be already in practice.  

Mr. Speaker, I think the biggest challenge, let’s not look at the speculations that we have 

heard from our colleagues in the National Assembly whereby they were even going ahead with 

having them being equal to Governors because they don’t have executive powers Mr. Speaker. 

As Members, we need to look at what is ratable and what is in the Constitution. I think what’s 

important here Mr. Speaker is looking at what the Constitution provides, and looking at the 

recommendations which have been tabled by the Hon. Chair for Delegated. I think they looked at 

that they had very clear legal advice from our legal adviser among other professionals who came 

in including the Senator to give insight on the Bill and later on they came up with the Report 

after consulting the public among other interested Members Mr. Speaker. So, I have no doubt 

that whatever is here Mr. Speaker is consistent with the Constitution and we have every right to 

support it and pass it Mr. Speaker. With those few remarks Mr. Speaker, I stand to support the 

Report as tabled. Thank you. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much Hon. (Teddy) Mwambire for that 

elaborated presentation. Yes Hon. Lali (Sadi) 

Hon. Sadi: Shukran sana Mheshimiwa Spika, kwa kunipa nafasi hii. Kwanza kuipongeza 

Kamati na wanaKamati kwa kuja na kazi nzuri kiasi hiki. Kwa nini nawapongeza wanaKamati? 

Ninawapongeza wanamakati kwa sababu sisi hatukuwa na serikali ya Kaunti ya Kilifi. Katiba 

imetupa nafasi hii kwa mara ya kwanza na kwa mara ya kwanza hii, Mwenyezi Mungu akatujalia 

sisi tuwe katika Bunge hili na serikali hii ili tushirikiane kuona kwamba serikali ya Kilifi 

imekamilika. Na serikali ya Kilifi haiwezi kukamilika mpaka kupatikane sheria mwafaka za 

kulinda utawala wa serikali hii ya Kaunti. Jukumu hili limepatiwa Kamati hii na Kamati hii kazi 

iliyofanya hata kama si kile ambacho kilikuwa kinatarajiwa lakini wamejaribu pakubwa. 

Wameenda kwa mwananchi wamesikiza maoni ya mwananchi na wale wengine. Yote 

yamenukuliwa katika sehemu mbali mbali. Kitu ambacho ningeomba wajumbe wenzangu 

tuikubali ripoti hii, tuipitishe ripoti hii ili serikali yetu ya Kaunti iweze kutekeleza kazi zake 

kikamilifu. Kwa hayo machache nasimama kuunga mkono Ripoti hii. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much, yes Hon. (Ms.) Grace Kwekwe. 

Hon. (Ms.) Kwekwe: Mimi nasimama kuunga mkono ripoti hii iliyoko mbele yetu. 

Nikiunga mkono nasema kongole kwa wale wana Kamati wa Delegated and Legislation kwa 

kazi ngumu waliyoifanya. Katika serikali hii ya Kaunti ya Kilifi hatuwezi kuendelea na kazi zetu 

mpaka hii Bill tuipitishe na Gavana aweze kushika doria na ile bendera yetu iweze kupepea 

katika Kaunti yetu. Pia hapa nimeona Order of Protocols walitambua wale ambao walikuwa 

wameachwa katika Kaunti hii ambao ni Sub-County Administrators pia wameingizwa ndani hiyo 

ni kongole kwao na Ward-Administrators pia wametambulika katika katiba hii. Kwa sababu 

katika serikali zetu za Kaunti lazima tuwatambue Sub-County Administrators na Ward 

Administrators wameingizwa katika hiyo Order of Protocols hilo pia limetambulika. Pia 
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kuongeza ni kuwa wale ambao watakuwa wanapeperusha bendera ni wawe wanafanya kazi 

katika Kaunti yetu wao ndio wataweza kupeperusha bendera. Hata kama wewe utakuwa una gari 

yako ambayo ni ya serikali pia unaweza kupeperusha bendera, lakini hapa tunaona ni zile gari za 

serikali ndizo zitakazo peperusha bendera. Pia bendera hii yetu ya Kaunti inapeperushwa kwa 

Governor, Deputy Governor na pia pahali popote ambapo kuna bendera yetu ya serikali kama 

shule inaonyesha kuwa hiyo bendera yetu ya Kaunti itapeperushwa. Hiyo inaonyesha kwamba 

bendera ya Kaunti inapeperushwa na ni jambo zuri kuona kuwa bendera yetu inatambulika. Kwa 

hivyo, naomba tuipitishe ripoti hii ili tuone bendera yetu ikifanya kazi katika Kaunti yetu ya 

Kilifi. Asante Bw. Spika. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. (Ms.) Muthoka. 

Hon. (Ms.) Muthoka: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi pia nasimama kupongeza 

Kamati iliyofanya kazi hiyo nikiwa mimi ni mwenyekiti mdogo wa Kamati hiyo. Tutakubaliana 

kwamba hii Bill inahusiana na mambo mengi ya sheria na hii sheria ni yetu sisi hapa Kilifi 

Kaunti na tumeng’ang’ana sana kupitia kwa Wananchi tukachukua maoni tukatembea na tukaja 

tukakaa kama Kamati na tukayaleta pamoja na tukaona ya kwamba tunazidi kuchelewa iwapo hii 

Bill haitaweza kupitishwa wakati huu. Kwa sababu gani? Kuna vitu kwenye hii Bill ambavyo 

vinatakikana viwe vinatumika kisheria. Kwanza ikiwa ni bendera yetu ya Kilifi Kaunti ya pili 

ikiwa ni Seal yetu ya Kilifi Kaunti na pia Coat of arms, na tukiangalia kufikia wakati huu 

bendera hii yetu inatakikana iwe inapeperushwa hata na Executive na kwa Gavana na maofisini 

hata kama hapa Bungeni inafaa iwe iko na pia tukifika shuleni iwe iko. Lakini utakuta kama kwa 

Gavana utaiona iko lakini hatujaipitisha kisheria kwa ofisi yake.  

Kwa hivyo, ni majukumu yetu kama wajumbe wa Bunge hili ili tuweze kupitisha sheria 

hii kwa wakati huu ili tunapotumia vitu kama hivi viwe tayari viko kwenye shiria. Kulikuja utata 

kwamba kulikuwa na Bill katika National Government walikuwa wanapinga tuitwe 

waheshimiwa lakini tukiangalia hiyo Bill haijaanza kutumika maana Rais wetu wa Kenya 

hajasaini, kwa hivyo, hilo haliwezi kututatiza kwa lolote. Kwa hivyo, waheshimiwa, tupitisheni 

Bill hii ili kusudi tutumie vitu vyetu na tu enjoy wakati huu kabla hatujaenda majumbani maana 

hatujui kama tutarudi tena. Kama ni kupeperusha ni tupeperushe sasa bendera. Asanteni. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes Hon. Bakari. 

Hon. Bakari: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Mimi nimesimama kuunga mkono ule Mswaada 

ambao uko mbele yetu. Pia ningependa kupongeza Kamati ambayo imeshughulika ili tuone 

kwamba hii sheria imeweze kupitishwa. Ningeomba waheshimiwa katika Bunge hili tuweze 

kupitisha hii sheria kwa sababu kuna mambo fulani ambayo yatatumika au yanaendelea 

kutumika pasi na kupitishwa na hili Bunge. Kwa mfano, bendera yetu pamoja na ile Seal pia vile 

vile nataka kusema hivi Bw. Spika, sisi tukiwa hapa Bungeni na ile kazi tunayofanya ni sawa na 

ile kazi Bunge la kitaifa wanafanya. Kwa hivyo, pia ile kuitwa waheshimiwa naona hakuna 

sababu ya kwamba wewe ukiwa kiongozi katika Bunge hili na mtungaji sheria katika Bunge hili 

ni sawa sawa kuitwa Mheshimiwa. Pia vile vile tukiwa na Spika wetu pale ambaye yuko katika 

Bunge letu hili la kuheshimika pia naye ni sawa kuitwa Mheshimiwa bila wasiwasi wowote. 

Kwa hayo machache Bw. Spika, nimesimama naunga mkono. Asante sana. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much Hon. Bakari for your contribution, 

Hon. (Ms.) Chiku. 

Hon. (Ms.) Chiku: Thank you Mr. Speaker for giving me this chance. I stand to support 

the Bill and I did not want to sit down here and keep quite without saying a word. Mine is to 

congratulate the Committee for the good work they have done. It looks like now we can operate 

once the Bill is passed with full mandate and it was also unfair for the Member of Parliament to 
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deny us the title of ‘Honourable’ because this institution has a Speaker and it is also a County 

Assembly as the one in Nairobi which is a National Assembly. What I think is that we are 

performing almost the same duties only that ours is restricted to the County. With those few 

remarks Mr. Speaker, I say thank you very much and I support the Bill. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. Yes Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu. 

Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir; I rise to support this Report. Mr. 

Speaker, I think for the last time now we need to support this Report after all the hurdles we have 

had. I want to thank the Chairperson and the whole Committee on the work well done. I think 

many issues have been addressed and more so the title remains and this is my biggest support for 

this Report at least the Chairperson can rest today. I beg to support. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Now, I will not take this debate further. Members, the 

debate on this Report has resumed today because the earlier one had issues and Members, 

through a Motion, adjourned it and it went further for corrections and all that. Today, again, the 

Report has been tabled before the House and I would put the question.  

 

(Question put and agreed to) 

 

(Applause) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Ibrahim, you should have stood up to explain why 

you are saying nay, but anyway I understand it is a…  

 

(Laughter) 

 

NOTICE OF MOTION 

 

ERECT ANIMAL CROSSING SIGN BOARDS TO NOTIFY MOTORISTS AND OTHER 

ROADS USERS OF THE ANIMALS CROSSING THE ROAD 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes Hon Mlanda you have a… or you are holding brief? 

Hon Mlanda: Yes Mr Speaker, I am holding it for Hon. Albert Kiraga who brought the 

Notice of Motion directed to the department of Roads Transport and Public Works:- 

AWARE that, major roads cut across large forested areas such as Arabuko Sokoke forest.  

AWARE that, domestic and wild animals cross either sides of the greener pastures and water 

ponds.  

Further, aware that, most of these animals are knocked down by moving vehicles due to 

abuses of animal signs in this area. 

This Honourable Assembly urges the County Executive Member in charge of roads 

Transport and Public Works to erect animal crossing sign boards to notify motorists and other 

roads users of the animals crossing.  

Thank Mr. Speaker. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Anybody to second that? 

 

(Hon. (Ms.) Dzidza stood at her place and bowed) 
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The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. (Ms.) Dzidza. That was a Notice of 

Motion. Next Order! 

 

BILL 

 

THE KILIFI COUNTY EMBLEMS, SYMBOLS AND ORDER OF PROTOCOL BILL, 2014 

 

Second Reading 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Okay let the Bill be read now. 

Hon. Fondo: Mr. Speaker Sir, the principal purpose of this Bill is to prescribe and 

provide for the County symbols of Kilifi County. This County symbols include the County Flag, 

the County Court of Arms, the County Public Seal and the Standard.  

The Bill also seeks to provide for the application of the National flag, Emblems and 

Names Acts Chapter 99 laws of Kenya in matters relating to the use of the Kilifi County 

Symbols. The Bill also provides consultations and the order of protocol within the County.  

Mr. Speaker Sir, I here also table the recommendations of the Committee. Having 

considered the information from the Committees research hearings and evidence, the Committee 

recommends:- 

1. That, there’s need for a County Anthem (wimbo wa Kaunti) to raise and lower the County 

flag. 

2. That, the First schedule; section 2; Coat of Arms be amended and clearly labeled Sea in 

place of the Mortar and Pestle. 

3. That, the Maize appearing next to the Coconut Tree and Cashew Nut on the First 

Schedule; section 2; Coat of Arms be clearly labeled. 

4. That, the Third Schedule section 14 in the Bill be amended to read as follows: - ‘The 

following will be the order of protocol within the County if they are present’ instead 

of ‘The following will be the order of protocol within the county.’ Mr. Speaker Sir 

number five, 

5. That, section 16 of the Bill be amended by deleting the words ‘County Executive’ 

appearing on the second line and replacing thereof the words ‘County Assembly’. 

6. That, The Regulations under Section 16 of the Bill to state when the flag to be hoisted 

half mast. 

7. That, The Second Schedule section 3 be amended by:-  

� Inserting the words “WHILE PERFORMING THEIR OFFICIAL DUTIES” after the 

words “OFFICIAL VEHICLES” 

� Deleting the words “while performing duties within the County” appearing in the 

last line. 

8. That, the Third Schedule Section 14  be amended by:  

� Inserting the words “Sub-county Administrator” before the words “Member of the 

County Assembly” appearing in the last line. 

� Inserting the words “Ward Administrator” after the words “Member of the County 

Assembly” appearing in the last line.  

Thank you Mr. Speaker. 
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The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. Fondo. The Bill now having been read for the 

second time, it is now committed to the Committee of the whole House. However we will do that 

tomorrow morning at 8:30 a.m.  

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): In the absence of any other business in the Order Paper, I 

now move to adjourn this sitting until tomorrow. Thank you.   

 

The House rose at 3.05 p.m. 

 

 

 

 


